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**Early Registration for Know Your Government Ends Friday!**

Submitted by: KYG Team

Attention all KYG Participants: Early Registration Closes this Friday (January 5th at 10pm), if you haven't registered now would be the time because after this Friday the price goes up to $350. If you have any questions regarding how to register or about KYG itself please join us for a Q&A Zoom call taking place this Wednesday at 7:00pm.

Topic: KYG Q&A Session
Time: Jan 3, 2018 7:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://zoom.us/j/968650545

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +1 4086380968,968650545# or +16468769923,968650545#

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location)
US: +1 408 638 0968 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 669 900 6833

Meeting ID: 968 650 545

International numbers available: https://zoom.us/zoomconference?m=zGTJMJg738mJSR4h0o5cPHddFHDociBy
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